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has most characteristics to the disorder of somatic symptoms? a. Clarissa, a 17 -year -old woman described as impulsive b. Nirmala, a 10 -year -old female described as an impulsive c. James, a 16 -year -old male described as as employee d. Marco, a 45-year-old male described as extremely emotionally sensitive 2. According to the autohypnotic model,
which could be able to use dissociation as a defense against extreme trauma? a. people who have frequent experiences " People who have had head injuries and consequent brain damage c. people who are highly suggestible d. People who have certain neurological disorders, such as convulsive disorders 3. Tracey located amnesia, what probably has
no memory? a. Events before a trauma b. anything, including who is there. Events that follow a trauma d. Selective events, especially those involving trauma 4. In a study conducted by Loftus and colleagues (1996), individuals were told of false events that were supposedly verified when they were children. What did the results of this study reveal? a.
People with previously diagnosed disorders can be convinced of events that have never occurred. b. People can't be convinced of events that didn't happen. c. People can be quite conscious of having experienced events that have never occurred. d. People can convince events that did not occur, but only during hypnosis or other dissociative states. 5.
Jake has a somatic symptoms disorder, his brother Kyle has a disorder that is often observed in people's family with somatic symptoms disorder. What kind of trouble does Kyle have? a. Disorder of the body b. Disease anxiety disorder c. Antisocial personality disorder d. Panic disorder 6. Pat has a dissociative identity disorder and lives with his
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sâ€â€ã¢nai by Deneppah Ylekil ylekil tahw .Detsujda-LEW DNA yhtlaeh saw na ,derrucco Melborp Siht Erofeb Erofeb What kind of experiences did Gail possibly describe to Bill? a. numbness in his hands b. extreme retreat from the outside world c. experiencing gross erroneous representations of the external reality d. feel detached from itself and its
surroundings 14. Which of the following is a central feature of disease anxiety disorder? a. the interpretation of harmful stimuli as not threatening b. the interpretation of almost any physical or symptom sensation as threatening c. a distrust of the medical staff d. more acute physical sensations of someone without hypochondrisis 15. If Jane has a
disease anxiety disorder, how often can we expect her to see her doctor and how will she feel because of these visits? a. You'll rarely see your doctor, but you'll still believe she's sick enough. b. He will often see his doctor, but will continue to be anxious for his health anyway. C. You'll hardly ever see your doctor because you don't trust doctors. Q.
Often you will see your doctor, and you will feel completely reassured that there is nothing wrong with your health. 16. Jill is constantly worried that he gets sick. Even if you feel well now and believe that you are healthy, you still care infinitely for the development of a serious illness. What's probably Jill with? a. Somatic disorders of the symptom b.
disorders of the body disorder c. fobia disease d. anxiety disorder 17. Anne feels like she has a lump in her throat, but doctors can't find obstacles. What diagnosis is a psychiatrist very likely to give Anne? a. the beautiful indifférence b. globus hystericus c. echerichia coli d. malingering 18. Angie has a dissociative identity disorder (DID). What is
probably part of Angie's story? a. drugs and alcohol abuse b. disappoints c. abuse of children d. a family story of DID 19. In dissociative amnesia, memory loss can be partial or total. How muchA SAH eh taht decnivnoc ni eh fi ?niap tnanimoderp htiw restpmys citums that htw desongaid Eb tsom tsom eb luap dluow nehw . Evisserp tsom eht taht yo eht
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etnatropmi olour nu onoglovs icigolocisp irottaf i am ,erolod li rep ehcisif inoigar ah es .b otatnemireps erolod led asuac a aittalam Healthcare d. be instructed that body concerns are dangerous 32. Dr. Arnold follows the Il explanation of alter personalities in dissociative identity disorder. Which statement would Dr. Arnold most like make about the
development of alters? a. ¢ÃÂÂThe creation of alters is directly influenced by dysfunctional patterns of family communication.¢ÃÂÂ b. ¢ÃÂÂThe creation of alters is the result of hypnotically inserted (false) memories.¢ÃÂÂ c. ¢ÃÂÂThe creation of alters is the result of social reinforcement by the therapist.¢ÃÂÂ d. ¢ÃÂÂThe creation of alters are
consciously and voluntarily simulated by suggestible individuals.¢ÃÂÂ 33. Darren was in a fugue state for six months. What did he likely do in that six months? a. travelled, assumes a new identity while remembering who he really was b. felt compelled to travel but did not experience memory loss c. experienced memory loss and identity confusion, but
did not travel d. travelled, experienced memory loss, and experienced identity confusion 34. Which of the following characterizes the disorder Munchausen syndrome by proxy (or factitious disorder by proxy)? a. deliberate actions directed toward making a child sick b. a parent developing the same symptoms that the child has c. a parent lying to a
doctor (e.g., saying that the child has had symptoms that never really existed) d. convincing a child to lie to a doctor about factitious symptoms 35. Mark injured his back at work several years ago. Although he was treated and considered healed by his physicians, he still complains of severe and debilitating back pain. Other than some minor scar
tissue, his doctors can¢ÃÂÂt find anything that could be causing more than some minor stiffness. What is Mark¢ÃÂÂs most likely diagnosis? a. somatic symptom disorder with predominant pain due to a general medical condition b. somatic symptom disorder due to primarily psychological factors c. somatic symptom disorder with predominant pain
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ssenlif sentw sentw ssonglf ssonglf senf senf senf. ,gniklat seuelloc owt raeh uoy .63 noitidddddded lacidem lareneg dna srotcaf Disturbance, how would it probably interpret any discomfort in the resulting stomach? a. Like another sign of numerous vague, chronic "infections" that have afflicted it for years, that no one seems to be able to adequately
diagnose b. As a sign that something is probably seriously wrong in his stomach, and he would call calmly in "Sick" to work c. As a sign that something does not go seriously in his stomach and, feeling very anxious, he would immediately call his doctor d. As a sign that someone is trying to poison it 43. What is a factor that helps to explain who is likely
to develop dissociative identity disorder after childhood trauma? a. Number of brothers b. Number of abusators c. suggestibility d. Socio -economic state 44. Andrew tells Paul that the Hystericus globe was diagnosed with him? Which Andrew symptom was most likely complained with his doctor? a. Blurred vision b. The feeling of a lump in the throat
c. inexplicable lumps throughout the body d. Generalized numbness 45. When is a dissociative trance disorder diagnosed? a. Only when the trance is undesirable and considered pathological in individual culture b. Only when the trance causes damage to the individual or others c. Whenever an individual repeatedly enters a state of trance d. Only
when the trance is unpredictable in terms of when it appears (for example, if the individual goes to a trance without previous religious ritual) 46. In some way, for those patients with dissociative identity disorder (Did) and who have Immediately a horrible child abuse, Did can be seen as an adaptive response. How come? a. The patient receives a lot of
attention to the past abuse that he suffered. b. Overall, mental health has improved. c. Psychologically, at least, the child can escape an intolerable situation. d. Family problems are and recognized for the first time. 47. The disease of anxiety disorder is essentially an emotional disorder. What triggers triggers One. Disfunctional family interactions b.
Erroneous interpretation of physical sensations for the most normal c. physical pathology d. Erroneous interpretations of serious or unusual physical sensations 48. Which of the following is classified as a somatoform disorder? a. Derealization b. conversion disorder c. Dissociative disorder d. Isterical disorder 49. If someone complains about the pain
when it is not possible to find any medical cause, how will their pain be? a. Pain can be real even if it disappears with a psychological treatment. b. If psychological treatment eliminates pain, pain may not have been real first. c. Pain usually disappears when the person sleeps, which is a key indication that pain is not real. d. Unlike true pain, pain
comes from the brain and not from the part of the body that feels wounded. 50. Dr. Little has a new patient who has just developed a dissociative identity disorder. Which of the following people is most likely Dr. Little's patient? a. a 13-year-old girl b. a 9-year-old girl c. a 3-year-old girl d. A 17-year-old girl 51. In the absence of physical trauma to the
brain or drug poisoning, what is the most likely cause of sudden loss of ability to remember important personal information? a. Disorder of depersonalization b. dissociative escape c. Amnesia dissociativa d. Amnesia retrogradea 52. Doctors suspect Allen has a somatic symptoms disorder. What symptoms does Allen most likely show? a. Problems with
its sensory systems. b. Problems with its cognitive functioning. c. Problems with its digestive system. d. Problems that regulate emotions under stress. 53. Susan has a sick daughter who has been in and out of the hospital four times in the last six months, but it is not possible to find any cause for her illnesses. .nu .nu ?otnematropmoc leuq ¨Ã'soC
.isongaid alleuq eciddartnoc ehc otnematropmoc nu artsom nasuS ,aivattut ,arucorp rep nesuahcnuM id emordnis al ereva assop nasuS ehc onattepsos icidem i Extremely worried and caring towards the child b. intentionally get the child c. Help medical staff to discover the true nature of the child's disease d. Develop a positive relationship with the
medical staff 54. In the dissociative disorder of the identity, which is usually the first personality to seek care? a. The original personality of the person b. Someone different from the original personality of the person c. The most aggressive personality d. The first personal alter to develop 55. Which of the following disorders has greater probability of
involving self -harm? a. Malingering b. Fatizice disease disorder c. Disease anxiety disorder d. Conversion disorder 56. What is the fundamental objective of treatment for dissociative identity disorder? a. To help the patient repress the traumatic memories b. To relieve the depression and anxiety that often accompanies this disorder c. Identify signals
or triggers that cause memories of trauma or dissociation and neutralize them d. Developing more effective coping strategies for future negative events 57. In 1962, Anna was diagnosed with "hypochondria". What disorder would have been diagnosed on her today? a. Blood injection disorder b. Somatic health disorder c. Disease anxiety disorder d.
Delusional disturbance for persistent health 58. What research tests contradicted Freud's explanation on the cause of conversion disorder? a. Patients with conversion disorder show the beautiful indifferer. b. There is a great variability in the quantity of concern that patients with conversion disorder show about their symptoms. c. The beautiful
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elatnem etulas id enoisseforp aL .nu ?esedanac acirtaihcisp enoizaicossa'l otnussa ah elaiciffu enoizisop elauq ,itarepucer idrocir ied enoitseuq aL in our society. c. The conversion disorder is almost exclusively experienced by women. d. d. d. disorder tends to occur more frequently in wealthy populations who have easy access to sophisticated medical
tests. 75. Which of the following predicts the development of illness anxiety disorder? a. never experiencing true illness as a child b. having suicidal thoughts or past family history of suicide c. a major depressive episode d. realizing the benefits of being the ill person 76. Mark has intense anxiety about his health. He focuses on slight changes in his
heartbeat and greatly exaggerates minor aches and pains. He frequently visits multiple doctors because he resents doctors telling him that nothing is physically wrong with him. What condition does Mark appear to have? a. somatic symptom disorder b. conversion disorder c. illness anxiety disorder d. Munchausen syndrome 77. What is the main
difference between a dissociative fugue and dissociative amnesia? a. Fugue involves travel; dissociative amnesia does not necessarily involve travel. b. Fugue states are the result of trauma; dissociative amnesia is the result of guilty feelings. c. Fugue states are associated with anxiety; dissociative amnesia is not. d. Memories return after a fugue state
but not after an occurrence of dissociative amnesia.. 78. Why is it difficult to describe effective treatments for conversion disorder? a. Extensive research has found drugs work for some patients while cognitive-behavioural therapy works for others. b. Extensive research has found that there are no effective treatments for the disorder. c. Research in
the 1970s suggested drug treatments worked; however, recent research suggests that drug treatments do not work. d. There have been very few systematic, controlled studies evaluating treatment. 79. How did Freud explain conversion disorder? a. He argued that people with the disorder had converted unconscious conflicts into defence mechanisms
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alcohol, which leads toDisorders. c. Most have undergone a terrible abuse of children, which leads to many problems in the following life. D. seem to have an extreme genetic vulnerability to psychopathology. 84. Suriya has dissociative identity disorder and the treatment is starting. She asked her psychiatrist what he intends to treatment. What is the
psychiatrist likely to say? to. face the patient's negative thoughts about abuse b. Comparison of abuse c. Integration of fragments of personalities d. hypnotic regression of the guest and each alter 85. What is a reason why the dissociative disorder of the identity can be badly diagnosed as a psychotic disorder? to. Both ailments are in the same DSM 5
category. B. Mental health professionals generally do not believe that dissociation is possible. c. Auditory hallucinations (auditory voices) are very common in both. D. substances abuse makes it difficult to distinguish these disorders. 86. In the studio of Williams (1994) who involved 129 women who had documented cases of sexual abuse as children,
what percentage of these women reported that he did not remember the abuse accident? to. 0 percent b. 38 percent c. 72 percent d. 100 percent 87. What is another name for the somatic symptom disorder? to. Briquet b. Munchausen syndrome from proxy c. imagined ugliness d. Koro 88. In their study of individuals suffering from depersonalization,
what have Charbonneau and Oâ € ™ Connor (1999) found in most cases? to. The ETU of the beginning was in the 1920s. B. The beginning occurred after a traumatic life event, sexual abuse, or giving birth. C. These individuals eventually developed symptoms of schizophrenia. D. There were other dissociative disorders. 89. Which of these would be
typical for a patient suffering from a conversion disorder? to. The ability to identify everything in the field even if the patient reports that she is blind b. great concern about the loss of function and the belief that that is is a symptom of a potentially fatal disease c. the ability to avoid walking into things even though he reports being unable to see
anything d. the ability to see some bright objects when calm, but suffering complete loss of sight during a stressful period or emergency 90. Auditory hallucinations (hearing voices) occur in people with dissociative identity disorder (DID) and those with psychotic disorders. How do these hallucinations in DID patients differ from those in patients with
psychotic disorders? a. DID patients report that the voices are from familiar figures in their past, such as parents. b. DID patients report that the voices are coming from outside their own heads. c. DID patients report that the voices are coming from inside their own heads. d. DID patients report that the voices frequently tell the patient to kill or harm
others. 91. If left untreated, what course does dissociative identity disorder usually take across the life span? a. Its form does not change substantially, but the frequency of switching increases with age. b. The natures of the alter personalities change as the person ages, but the number of them stays about the same. c. The number of alter
personalities stays about the same, but the host personality becomes increasingly aggressive. d. Its form does not change substantially, but the number of alter personalities increases substantially. 92. Craig suddenly notices that the world looks weird to him. Some objects look bigger than normal and others look smaller. Cars passing by seem oddly
shaped and people appear dead or mechanical. What is Craig experiencing? a. classic early psychosis symptoms b. depersonalization c. derealization d. mania 93. Henry has illness anxiety disorder. What are his symptoms? a. when he is truly ill he represses the knowledge b. when he feels normal bodily sensations he interprets them as a sign of a
serious illness c. when he has a real physical illness it is To the point where henry can only focus on pain d. henry has an unrealistic fear of infection and illness 94. While driving alone in his car, sally suddenly looks around and, for a moment, he can not remember where he is, how he came to this point on the road, or even why he is driving his car.
What is sally living? a. neurotic distortion b. derealization c. depersonalization of psychosis at early beginning 95. his has a dissociative identity disorder. What do you have most likely? a. depression b. at least another psychological disorder c. antisocial personality disorder d. a history of problems with law 96. When interviewing 129 women with
documented stories of child sexual abuse, what found Williams (1994?) a. thirty-eight percent of women did not recall abuse. b. the woman remembered the minimum details of abuse. c. seventy-five percent of women did not recall abuse. d. almost none of the women remembered abuse. 97. What is the nature of an alter personality? a. is usually
distinguished by the host personality of the person. b. It is usually partially similar to the host personality of the person. c. is usually the opposite of the host personality in any way. d. in some people is distinct; in other people is partially similar to the host personality. 98. What is the most common type of dissociative disorder in non-Western cultures?
a. dissociative amnesia b. trance and possession c. disorder of dissociative derealization d. disorder of deperization-Derealization 99. both psychological and physical processes are involved in the perception of pain. explains how this makes dsm 5 diagnosis of somatic symptoms with particularly difficult and partially subjective predominant pain. 100.
describe the similarities and differences between anxiety disorder from disease andof somatic symptoms. 101. Describe the treatment that is generally used to treat patients patients dissociative identity disorder. What is the logic for every part of the treatment? 102. Discuss some of the ways in which it is sometimes difficult to distinguish between
conversion reactions, real physical disorders and mistreatment (falsification). Describe some of the ways that a doctor can help make an accurate diagnosis. 103. Describe the relationship between post-traumatic stress disorder and dissociative identity disorder. How similar are the two ailments? How are they different? 104. explain the current
thought relating to environmental and psychological mechanisms in the development of dissociative identity disorder. 105. Describe the differences and similarities between depersonalization and derealization. 106. Shannon brings an extremely long list of physical complaints, with whom she is extraordinarily worried, to all her you frequent
appointments with doctors. However, extensive medical exams have not shown any physical basis for these complaints. With which disorder would it probably be diagnosed with Shannon? Provide at least three operating areas that therapy should face the most effective treatment of Shannon disorder. Include a logic for each recommendation. 107. A
30 -year -old "Recovers" woman memories of childhood sexual abuse, the existence of which she previously was not aware of. You explain that she is currently known on the accuracy of the recovered memories. Can we determine if these memories are accurate? 108. discuss the similarities and differences between somatophormic disorders and
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gnirud ,tcaf of â€â€â€Tom.Jamronâ€â€â€â' ii ralopib ot ni ralopib in cimyhtsyd ot cimyhtolcyc .D .Evisserped ropib in cimyhyd ot cimyhtolcyc .calopib ot Evisssyd Rojam Drugs known as imipramine (Tofranil) and Amitriptiline (Elavil)? to. TRICYClics b. tranquilizers c. Mao inhibitors d. SSRIS 11. Even if electroconvulsive therapy has been a
controversial problem for decades, it is an effective treatment for depression. In which following cases is it particularly effective? to. When the patient's response to the antidepressant drug is poor b. When patients do not comply with their antidepressant drug c. When the symptoms of depression are d. Light when a bipolar patient is experiencing an
episode maniac 12. The prevalence rates for mood disorders in Canadian studies vary widely, from 4.1 percent in the Halleth Survey, 10.3 percent and 11 percent in the healthy survey in the Investigations in Toronto and Calgary, respectively. What is the explanation of the psychiatrist epidemiologist Roger Bland regarding these variable rates? to.
different research methods b. cultural differences in reporting mood symptoms c. differences in health systems d. Solar light levels variable in regions of Canada 13. Which disorder puts teenagers at a higher risk by aggression, sexual promiscuous and accidental injuries? to. bipolar disorder b. major depression c. cyclotimia d. District 14. Which
herbal treatment has recently gained considerable interest as a treatment for depression? to. Cardo of milk b. The Wort of San Giovanni (Hypericum) c. Gingko Biloba d. PLANMET 15. The patient X has a rapid bipolar disorder of cycling I. Patient x is likely to be like: a. A teenager b. male c. elderly d. Female 16. Current research in neurotransmitter
systems produced â € œmateness permissive ". What does this hypothesis say? to. The norepinephrine system regulates serotonin levels; If norepinephrine is low, depression occur. b. The absolute levels of neurotransmitters are more significant Mood adjustment with respect to the general balance of the various neurotransmitters. c. Low serotonin
levels are sufficient the etiology of mood disorders. d. When serotonin levels are low, other neurotransmitter systems become dysregulated and contribute to mood irregularities. 17. Which of the following describes what is known regarding drug treatment for depression? a. Drug treatments for mood disorders are effective for adults, but drug
treatments are seldom effective with children. b. Drug treatments that are effective for adults are equally effective for children. c. Drug treatments for mood disorders that are effective for adults are even more effective for children. d. Drug treatments for mood disorders are effective for adults but have sometimes caused sudden deaths in children.
18. Why does the Canadian National Population Health Survey suggest that men and women have different rates of depression? a. Women tend to experience less overall stress in their work situations. b. Men tend to experience less overall stress in their work situations. c. Work-related depression is rarely reported by women. d. Different types of
work demands predict depression in women versus men. 19. For several years now, 20-year-old Cynthia has been considered by her family and friends to be moody, high-strung, explosive, or hyperactive, yet never out of control. What is Cynthia¢ÃÂÂs most likely diagnosis? a. cyclothymia b. mania c. major depressive disorder d. dysthymia 20. About
10 percent of major depression episodes last as long as two years; however, most are timelimited. Approximately how long do they usually last? a. three months b. six months c. nine months d. one year 21. Jane is diagnosed with bipolar II disorder. Which of the following can we expect her to experience? a. She will experience hypomanic episodes and
major depressive episodes. b. She will experience manic episodes and major depressive episodes. c. She will experience hypomanic episodes alternating with mild depressive symptoms. d. She will experience hypomanic episodes icamraf i ertnem gnipoc id Ãticapac el erarapmi id etneizap la odnetnesnoc ,ilaudarg onos icamraf ied icitueparet itteffe
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.a :aenilottos oL .enoisserped allus enoizel anu odnenet ats uY .rD lI .22 to work. 27. How do they differ the depressive disorder, the recurring and greater depressive disorder and a single episode of depression? a. Differ in terms of gender prevalence; Piu males male The type of recurring episode. b. Differ in terms of gender prevalence; More females
have the type of single episode. c. Differ in the gravity of symptoms. d. Differ in terms of family history of depression. 28. Wendy usually says: "It's all my fault", when something goes wrong. What size of the depressive attribution style is reflecting? a. Without hope b. global c. Stable d. Internal 29. Mike has a bipolar disorder I. Which of the following
drugs was most likely prescribed for him? a. An anticonvulsant b. lithium c. Prozac d. The must of San Giovanni 30. Which of the following is not an important reason to identify the mood disorder model known as "double depression"? a. It usually has a problematic future course. b. It is associated with a serious psychopathology. c. It is often
erroneously diagnosed as a bipolar II disorder and treated inappropriately with lithium. d. He has very high rates of recidivism and recurrence. 31. If Sarah has a low level of serotonin in her system of her, do you show symptoms of depression? a. As long as the levels of other neurotransmitters are also low. b. She only do it if the levels are low
compared to other neurotransmitters. c. No, low serotonin levels are linked to mania, not to depression. d. No, serotonin is not linked to depression. 32. Which of the following is not a goal achieved by the psychosocial treatments used for bipolar disorder? a. Management of marital and work difficulties b. Help families understand the symptoms c.
Increase comparison with pharmacological regimes such as lithium d. Learning to recognize and prevent manic symptoms from developing 33. David is with his sister Debbie, who is experiencing a hypomanic episode. He is trying to estimate how many days do you have to take off his job to be with Debbie, what estimate would you give him? a. Two
days b. c. six days D! Twelve days 34. Andrew was diagnosed with the mania. Which of the symptoms might Andrew be exhibiting? a. grandiosity b. visual hallucinations c. hypersomnia d. hypoactive behaviour 35. Although glorifying and romanticizing suicide in the media contributes to copycat suicides, which of the following is more likely? a. that
the person copying the suicide is trying to impress others b. that the person copying the suicide is doing it as a cry for help c. that the person copying the suicide is not really serious about the suicide attempt d. that the person copying the suicide is vulnerable due to an existing psychological disorder 36. Which of the following individuals is showing
signs of cyclothymic disorder? a. Abe, who alternates between depression and hypomania every three months b. Ben, who seems to be either depressed or manic but neither his depression nor his manic meet the clinical criteria for a disorder c. Claire, who alternates between depression and mania with a month of neutral mood in between d. Diane,
who alternates between manic and hypomanic states at irregular intervals 37. Sima experiences dysphoric mania. What type of manic episodes will Sima experience? a. manic episodes related to a medical condition b. very mild manic episodes c. extremely severe manic episodes d. manic episodes accompanied by depression or anxiety 38. Consider
Aaron Beck¢ÃÂÂs depressive cognitive triad. Which of the following is NOT one of the factors that individuals think negatively about? a. their future b. their past c. themselves d. their immediate world 39. Which of the following is NOT typically involved in therapeutic approaches used to help the bereaved? a. re-experiencing the emotions associated
with the death b. talking about the deceased loved one c. examining unexpressed hostility toward the loved one d. finding meaning in the loss 40. A student who has been doing very well in class receives a minor critical comment on an essay she wrote. The student thinks, ¢ÃÂÂThis is terrible. will probably fail the course.” What is this kind of
cognitive error in thinking? a. overgeneralization b. dissociating c. splitting d. arbitrary inference 41. Ambrose has just been prescribed selective serotonin reabsorption inhibitor (SSRI). Which of the following medications can be prescribed in Ambrose? a. Prozac b. hypericum c. Thorazine d. Valium 42. Sarah has an important depressive disorder, and
her doctor says it's the average age for someone with the major depression. How old is Sara probably? a. 15 years b. 25 years c. 35 years d. 45 years 43. What distinguishes bipolar disorder I from bipolar disorder II? a. Only bipolar Disorders include episodes of clinical depression b. only bipolar disorder I has episodes of mania c. only bipolar disorder
II is related to cycloth disorder d. only bipolar disorder I involves periods of hypomania 44. What is it called the phenomenon in which biologically vulnerable individuals tend to place themselves in high-risk and stressful environments? a. humor theory b. the cognitive-behavioral model c. an effect of connection between stress-depression d. the
reciprocal model gene-environment 45. The reports of the 1990s suggested that the use of Prozac could lead to suicidal concerns, paranoid reactions and occasionally violence. According to your textbook, what do the most recent results suggest? a. They confirm the first claims. b. They suggest that benefits exceed substantial risks. C. They indicate
that the risks of suicide are no greater than any other antidepressant. Q. They show that Prozac is associated with much less risk of suicide than other antidepressants. 46. According to the text, the average length of an important depressive episode if left untreated is: a. 5 months b. 7 months c. 9 months d. 12 months 47. Kelly has just been
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ke y kem. C sruoh 42 nihtiw .b yletaidemmi .noitacimem eht morf stifeeneg gnileef trats ot ot diseases or symptoms of family dementia that do not want to admit there are psychological problems in their elderly relatives 54. Mrs. Barr experienced the death of an intimate friend three months ago. She is so depressed that she has no appetite or energy,
and she is suicidal. What would conclude most mental health professionals that Mrs. Barr is living? a. a depressive episode that is not related to loss, because it was three months b. a pain reaction within normal limits c. a pathological reaction of pain d. a pain reaction that is considered within normal limits unless it actually attempts suicide 55.
bipolar disorder ii is characterized by main depressive episodes alternating with hypomanic episodes, while bipolar disorder is characterized by alternating episodes of major depression and another symptom. What is the other symptom? a. dysthymia b. mania c. c. c. cyclothic disorders d. remission periods 56. the best proof that genes have
something to do with mood disorders comes from twin studies. the rates of concordance of identical twins are compared with those of brotherly twins. which studies have shown concordance rates in mood disorders are associated? a. age at the first episode; the greater the age of debut, the greater the rate of concordance b. gravity; if a twin had
three or more important depressive episodes, the odds of his or her twin presenting with a mood disorder is greater age at the first episode; less is the age of debut, the greater is the rate of concordance d. response to treatment; If a twin responded badly to treatment, the twin chances of his greatest mood is present victoria had a history of
depressive episodes in the past. Recently, her mother died. What do you expect of victoria? a. the past clinical history of victoria is not linked to the development of aof abnormal pain. b. Victoria would be more likely to develop to develop leuq 'e'soC .oidicius id oihcsir led otnemua nu da italerroc eresse onossop erotittemsartoruen nu id illevil issab i
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aznelusnoc itad itats onos enoisserped al rep oihcsir a onare ehc inibmab I .b . Ãtrebup ni erartne id amirp acitsitra aiparet al itad itats onos enoisserped al rep oihcsir a onare ehc inibmab I .a ?enoizisop atseuq id esab al eriutitsoc rep otsiverp otats ¨Ã otnevretni elauQ .enoisserped al ortnoc oihcsir a inibmab âetnemacigolocisp erazzinummiâ elibissop
eresse ebbertop ehc onocsireggus ehcrecir itneceR .95 onna nu ortne idosipe otto onemla otuva ah etneizap li odnauq .d onna nu ortne idosipe ies onemla otuva ah etneizap li odnauq .c onna nu ortne idosipe orttauq onemla otuva ah etneizap li odnauq .b onna nu ortne idosipe eud onemla otuva ah etneizap li odnauq .a ?eralopib obrutsid id isongaid
alla etnalcic-odipar reificeps li otnuigga eneiv odnauQ .85 .oidicius otatnet etnemetnedecerp esseva non ehc onem a ilamron itimil ortne ataredisnoc ¨Ã ehc erolod id enoizaer anu ebberva airotciV .d .elamrona erolod id enoizaer anu ippulivs ehc elibaborp ¹Ãip ¨Ã ,erdam al osrev asserper aibbar atlom aveva airotciV eS .c .enoisserped id atassap airots
anu aznes onuclauq a ottepsir erolod led acigolotap enoizaer a. serotonin b. noradrenaline c. adrenaline d. GABA 62. Jerry experienced a Maniac episode six months ago, which was followed by a great depressive episode. What would probably be with? a. cyclothymic disorder b. rapid cycling disorder c. bipolar II disorder d. bipolar I disorder 63. Kathy
informed her doctor that she has had three major depressive episodes, which were separated by a two-month period when she did not feel depressed. What is Kathy¢ÃÂÂs most likely diagnosis? a. dysthymic disorder b. major depressive disorder, single episode c. major depressive disorder, recurrent d. double depression 64. When referring to the
mood disorders, which of the following terms would family most likely use to describe cyclothymia? a. moody b. depressing c. hyperactive d. focused 65. In severe cases of depression in which the episode lasts five years or longer, approximately what percentage of patients can be expected to recover? a. 18 percent b. 38 percent c. 53 percent d. 98
percent 66. In 1989, Abramson and his colleagues revised Seligman¢ÃÂÂs theory of learned helplessness, which had focused on specific attributions as the crucial factor in depression. What did Abramson and his colleagues change the focus to? a. repressed anger b. lack of control c. a sense of hopelessness d. a feeling of failure 67. Which of the
following puts you at the greatest risk for committing suicide if you are an Inuit in Nunavik? a. being male b. being between 24 and 36 c. being female d. a history of criminal behaviour 68. Which of the following behaviours is NOT likely to lead to hospitalization for mania? a. recurrent thoughts of suicide b. self-destructive buying sprees c. taking
extreme physical risks d. violent behaviour 69. Jenny has experienced long-standing feelings of depression. During the past 20 days, she has experienced a depressed mood, feelings of emptiness, and significant weight loss. Jenny confided in a neighbour that she is considering suicide. What is Jenny MOST likely suffering from? a. major depressive
disorder, postpartum type b. major depressive disorder, rapid cycling type c. double depression d. 70. Dr. Thompson is observing Reid's behavior and notes that Reid is showing a "flight of ideas." What does Dr. Thompson mean when he uses this phrase? a. Extremely creative thinking b. Inability to concentrate c. Speaking of grandiose plans d. Quick
speech that expresses many topics at the same time 71. Where do we know what risk factors for suicide come from? a. Clinical experience b. Psychological autopsies c. Neurochemical analysis d. Twin studies and adoption 72. Dr. Klein studies suicide and is interested in cultural and gender differences in suicide rates. She's working with a researcher
in a country where suicide rates are higher for women than for men. Where's your partner from? a. China b. Canada c. The United States of Taiwan 73. According to Martin Seligman, people become anxious and depressed because they believe they have no control over stress in their lives. What kind of depression is this? a. Theory of impotence
learned b. Theory of control c. Theory of desperation of despair d. Cognitive-behavioural Theory 74. In their study on individuals who had a marital separation or divorce, but who did not have a previous history of severe depression, what did Bruce and Kim find (1992)? a. a higher depression rate in men b. a higher depression rate in women c. a
roughly equal and significant depression rate for males and females d. No severe symptoms of depression in males or females 75. Hannah and Greg have the same age and have both been fired from their work recently. What can you predict about the probability that each of them develops depression? a. Hannah is more likely to develop depression
than Greg. b. Greg is more likely to develop depression than Hannah. c. ebberaf ebberaf ol ihC .67 .ociteneg occurt orol lad etnemaretni Ãrednepid enoisserped al erappulivs id Ãtilibaborp iroiggam onnah gerG o hannaH eS .d .enoisserped al erappulivs id Ãtilibaborp ehcna onnah gerG e at the greatest risk of suicide? a. Mark, who has depression
and a substance abuse disorder b. Angela, who has depression and anxiety c. Chris, who bipolar II disorder d. Dave, who has distimia 77. Darren wants to help reduce suicide in his city. He decides to try to find the way to deal with something that is associated with about a quarter to a half of all suicides. What could be Darren's plan? a. (b) to reduce
the use of alcohol among citizens to reduce the ownership of weapons among citizens c. to reduce the stress of work among citizens d. to reduce divorce between citizens 78. Allison's family told Allison that it has the most severe form of depression. What disorder was Allison diagnosed with? a. cyclothymia b. dysthymia c. deep depression d. major
depressive disorder 79. What personality disorder is impulsive suicidal behavior often a symptom of? a. borderline personality disorders b. obsessive-compulsive personality disorder c. paranoid personality disorder d. schizoid personality disorder 80. It's been ten days since Diana's mother died. Diana does not eat, she has lost interest in her usual
activities, and does not please anything she does. All he can do is think of the past and want to be with his mother. What is Diana suffering from? a. hit the pain reaction b. pathological pain c. complicated pain d. pathological reaction of pain 81. Thirty-five years, Rick has recently developed a plan to cure AIDS with vitamin therapy. To provide funds,
he collected all his money from his bank and bought thousands of jars of vitamins and small boxes to put them. When he appeared in a hospital emergency very demanding names of AIDS patients, Rick was hospitalized for psychiatric observation. What is the diagnosis eromu'lled eromu'lled etnazzilibats ocamraf li es ehcnA .28 ocainam oidosipe .d
avisserped isocisp .c acinerfozihcs ainam .b ocinamopi oidosipe .a ?kciR id elibaborp is the preferred treatment for bipolar disorder, patient compliance has been a problem. Why do patients often stop taking their lithium, even though it is effective in stabilizing their moods? a. They become anxious that the drug is too toxic. b. They cannot organize
their daily routine and forget their medication. c. They start to have panic attacks. d. They miss the euphoric feelings that mania produces. 83. According to recent research on the development of depression, what type of vulnerability to depression do dysfunctional attitudes (a negative outlook) and hopelessness attributions (explaining things
negatively) constitute? a. cognitive vulnerability b. biological vulnerability c. sociological vulnerability d. behavioural vulnerability 84. Despite having many successes, which of the following people struggles with depression but is determined to decrease the high rates of suicide among young people in many Canadian Aboriginal communities? a. Sarah
McLachlan b. Zindel Segal c. James Bartleman d. Margaret Trudeau 85. In a randomly assigned, controlled study, previously suicidal, hospitalized young adults were helped to develop social competence and more adaptive coping skills, and to recognize the emotional triggers that precipitate suicide attempts. A two-year follow-up indicated continued
reductions in suicidal ideation and behaviour. What is the significance of this study? a. It has been expanded into the first empirically supported psychological treatment for suicidal behaviour. b. None of the patients in the study committed suicide. c. None of the patients committed suicide after the study was completed. d. It is the first psychological
treatment for suicidal behaviour in which medication was not used. 86. How are MAO inhibitors and tricyclic antidepressants similar? a. They both result in the pooling of neurotransmitters at the synapse. b. They both have an effectiveness rate of about 60%. c. They are More effective in men than in women. D. Both lead to similar side effects,
including an increase in sexual desire and the loss of appetite. 87. A friend claims to be slightly depressed but is not sure, and asks if there is any kind of laboratory tests that could determine whether someone is depressed or not. What would you tell them? to. Cortisol levels have decreased in depression; It could have its levels of cortisol controlled
by a blood test. b. Currently, there is no way to diagnose depression with a laboratory test. C. The dexamethasone suppression test (DST) can be used only to diagnose serious cases of depression. D. The dexamethasone suppression test (DST) is a biological test for depression. 88-the Dr. Hammond is frustrated because he is having the same problem
with the medical treatment that he has prescribed for three different patients with bipolar disorder. What is the most probable source of Dr. Hammond's frustration? to. His patients are taking too many drugs during a serious maniac state. b. Him patients are stopping medical treatment and are becoming depressed. C. Patients of him have problems
with addiction to the drug while in a maniac state. D. His patients often stop taking the drug to bring on a maniac state. 89. Which of the following characteristics is the maniac state? to. aedonia b. Hyposseability c. irritability d. decrease in energy 90. Jamie is six years old and has been diagnosed with distinguished disorder. What disorder is Jamie
very likely to develop how he ages? to. cyclothymia b. Mania c. serious depressive disorder d. Bipolar disorder 91. Which of these was abandoned as exclusion for a diagnosis of depression when DSM 5 was published? to. A recent stressful event b. The recent birth of a child c. a concomitant diagnosis a disorder d. anxiety the recent death of a loved
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Gestalt psychology, gestaltism or configurationism is a school of psychology that emerged in the early twentieth century in Austria and Germany as a theory of perception that was a rejection of basic principles of Wilhelm Wundt's and Edward Titchener's elementalist and structuralist psychology.. As used in Gestalt psychology, the German word
Gestalt (/ ɡ ə ˈ ʃ t æ l t,-ˈ ʃ t ɑː l t ... Unconditional positive regard, a concept initially developed by Stanley Standal in 1954, later expanded and popularized by the humanistic psychologist Carl Rogers in 1956, is the basic acceptance and support of a person regardless of what the person says or does, especially in the context of client-centred therapy.
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